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Advertisers. and others. interested Will
bear in mind that the regular eiraula.
lion, •f the ••StAlt AND IiENTIXEW is
mach larger than that of any: ether
paper published In the County. being
rimg weekly by not leaps than 10.000 per.
NOUN.

jarA4Tertisments, to secure imnicoliatv attention
mo.t be handed in on or before TueAday woruiug.

TILE InrEACIINENT TRIAL.

The great trial is rapidly approaching
completion,, and within ten days or two
weeks we may expect a verdict. During
the past week nothingof special interest
transpired in the trial, almost the entire
week being consumed in efforts on the
part of the defence to get in converse-
, ion- luld declarations of the President

Ith third parties—the main purpose of
his counsel being evidently to save the
President, if possible, by showing, by,
tneans of these declarations, that he hon-
estly believed the Civil Tenure Law un-
constitutional—that he had a right to re-
Move STANTox—and that his purpose
was to secure a peaceful solation by get-
ting the case into the court, The Mana-
gers resisted the introduction of all this
kind of evidence as improper and Irrele-
vant—let, because it, Was not compe-
tent for a criminal on trial to make evi-
dence for himself by proving his own
,leelarations,.much lea's by the declara-
tions of and icon versations with co-con-
spit ators in crime ; 2d, because his opin-
ions on the constitutionally of the law
had nothing to do with the case. Con-
stitutional or not, it was his sworn duty
as Executive, to obey the laws and en-
force theni ; otherwise 'he could at will
decline to obey any law constitutionally
enacted Which he might fincy or claiin
to be' unconstitutional, and thus place
himself above all law.
• On Tuesday of last week, the Senate

adjourned, in consequence of the sick-
ness of Mr. STANBERY. Not being able
to come into Cotirt on Wednesday, the
case was resumed, under charge of Mr.
EVARTS, of counsel for the defence, and
continued from day to day, Mr. STAN-
EERY continuing too ill to come into
Court. The Senate ruled variously on
the evidence offered by the defence as to
the President's declarations and conver-
sations, sometimes admitting and some-
times rejecting—a large portion of each
day's session being consumed by the ar-
guments of opposing counsel.

On Saturday, while. Mr. WELLS, of
the Cabinet, was on the stand, and the
defence offerer to prove what transpired
in the Cabinet, the opinions of Cabinet
ministers, &0., the Managers, apparently
Wearied by the daily contests over this
class of evidence, and the varying rul-
ings of the Senate, proposed to test the
whole question by. demanding a decision
fro m,the Senate which would either ad-
mit o,r exclude the whole of it. Attie a
powerful argument by Mr. WlLsost, on
behalf of the Managers, and replies from
Messrs. CrRTIS and Evsters, the Senate,
by a decided vote, ruled against the evi-
dence, as irrelevant and immaterial.—
Whereupon Mr. EVARTS rose and stated
that they had subpcenaed the different
mertibers„of the Cabinet and others, buta. 9 their evidence fell within the ruling
of the Senate, it would be useless to call
them. He therefore announced the case
closedon the part of the President. This
sudden breaking down of the defence
occasioned general surpriseiand the Sen-
ate adjourned until. Monday, when, after
some little additional documentary evi-
dence by the Managers, the Senate ad-
journed to Wednesday, to allow counsel
to prepare for argument. It was under-
stood that Gov. 13ouTwELL would open
t )-day for the prosecution ; to be follow-
ed to-morrow by Mr. EVARTS, and on
Friday by Mr. STANBERY, for the de-
fence ; Judge BINQBAM closing for the
prosecution Rn Saturday and Monday.—
Should Mr. STANBERY not be able to
take part in the argument, hie place
would be supplied by either NELSON or
Guositecit, of the President's counsel.
The Senate would then probably spend a
day or two in deliberating. So that we
may reasonably expect a verdict within
ten days.

We are glad to say that our latest ad-
vices from Washington give assurance
that the Senate will find the President
guilty on the charges preferred by the
House, and or course' remove him from
office. Now that the evidence is all in,
the weakness of the defence is a matter
of surprise. In no essential particular
has the case as presented by the prose-
cution been shaken. The maip facts re-
main undisputed, and we cannot see
how a single Republican Senator can fail
to respond affirmatively; when the ques-
tion is submitted to hirn—oGuilty ornot
Guilty." Some three orfour Republican
Senators have, during the progress of
the trial, been voting suspiciously on in-
cidental questions, and. given signs of
weakness; but in view of the utter fail-
ure on the part of the President to break
in any particular the strong array of
facts adduced by the prosecution, we
should not be surprised to see a solid
Republican vote in favor of conviction.
In a full Senate, it will require 36 Sena-
tors (two thirds), to convict.-? The Re.'
publicans have 42, so that the President
must secure at least seven of them to es-
cape the reward of his treachery and
crime.

THE Pennsylvania Legislature ad-
journed inc die on the 14th inst. Before
doing so,the Hon. WILMER WORTHING"-
Tort, of Chester county, was elected
Speaker of the Senate inplace of Speak-
er GRAHAM, whose Senatorial term has
expired._

SENATOR CA.m.F.RoN, of all the Sena-
tors since the commencement of the im-
peachment trial, is one of the most earn-
est and steadfast on the right side, He
has never given a dimbtful vote, never
once ranged himself with the President's
backers.

HENRY WARD BEECHER Sap :" "Life
wou:d beta perpetual flea hunt, if a map
were obliged torun dowji all the inuen-
does, iiiireracites, insinuations and awi-
picioes, which were uttered against
him."

DURING the last fiscal year, the "secret
service" money expended by. the State
Department, war $12.000----$l.OOO were
spentfor presents to Queen EMMA of the
Sandwich Islands. -

JEFF. De:Orlderinnees the impeach-
ment.ofJOILNSON'itsa great wrong.—
JEFF'S Northern sympathfiters all eon-
cur in this.

THEtegislatgreof Arkansas has elect-
ed How B. F. RICE and A. MCERYSTALD,botlivepublicans, to represent that State
In the United Stat.& Senate. I=

El Int
ANOTHERRE/MPhil/J(IAR vritmitstY.

SOUTH CAllO4Ol* p,It)
,„:South Carolina tollowrf m theyake't4

Arkansas, Accepthig, the_Vpmepi.plan of Reconstraition;_tad announcing
her desire to resume her poiltion In theFederal Union. The Republicans have
sweptthe State, earryipg the new Con-
stitution, and electing the Governor,
State.Legislature and,memberscrerth-
gress. The triumph of Union and Free-
dom is complete. South Carolina, the
first to inculcate the heresy of nullifica-
tion in 1834, the first to secede from the
Union,.and the first to fire ou the flag of
our country ill 1861, whose politicians
and people for more than a third of a
century have asserted the doctrine of
Nullification and Secession, and precipi-
tated the Rebellion of 1861 in the inter-
est of theSlave power—comes back thor-
oughly reformed, with afree constitution,
with.a Governor, a Legislature, and a
delegation in Congress devoted to Union
and Freedom. i It is thus that Provi-
dence overrules the wickednessand folly
of men.

LOUISIANA FALLS INTO LINE.

REPUBLICAN MAJORITY 20,000.
The election in Louisiana, on Friday

and Saturday, resulted in the adoption of
the new Constitution by an overwhelm-
ing majority, notwithstanding the vio-
lent Intimidation on the part of the
Rebel population. The Boards of Reg-
istration and Commissioners of Elec-
tions, appointed by HANCOCK, were
nearly all Rebels, who did their best to
prevent colored freedmen from voting.—
Despatches from New Orleans mention
the assrsination of several prominent
RepubliCans in different parts of the
State, while others have been himted
down and driven into the woods. Not-
withstanding all it is thought the State
will give over 20,000 majority for the
Constitution.

NOTWITHSTANDING the bitter opposi-
tion of Rebel and Copperhead factions,
one by ohe the Rebel States are accepting
the wise and beneficent plan of Recoil-
structiottprovided by Congress, and re-
suming their places In theUnion. But for
the infidelity of ANDREW JOHNSON, and
the malignant oppositionof theRebel and
Copperhead factions, the work of Re-
construction would long since have been
accomplished, and the country enjoying
the fruits of the victory achieved by our
armies. JOHNSON'S treason and Rebel
hate may impede, but cannot prevent
Reconstruction.

TitsRepublicans of Wisconsin elected
their Judicial ticket by a majority ex-
ceeding 7,000, being a gain of about3,000
from list autumn and against a, violent
opposition to which various factions and
cliques inside of our own party lent their
aid. In thatState, as in Michigan,Ohio,
Indiana, Illinois and Minnesota, the lo-
cal elections of the spring show the Re-
publican party to bp as strong as in its
palmiest days since 1864.

THE election in Georgia commenced
on mouday, and in North Carolina yes-
terday. The excitement was intense in
both States, ,and both parties claimed the
result. We hope next week to chronicle
Republican triumphs in both States.

THE REGISTRY LAW.

On our first page weigive the new Reg-
istry Law, enacted by the State Legisla-
ture, and as its provisions are important,
affecting votersgenerally, it will doubt-
less be closely read. Thc, object of the
law is to secure, if possible, fair find hon-
est elections,and tito prevent the infamous
frauds that have been committed at the
polls, year after year—especially _in the
large cities and mining, districts. We
annex a brief abstract of its provisions,
referring the reader to the law itself for
details:

Sect I—Provides that assessors shall make
lists of voters anually, with their residence,
whether housekeepers or boarders ; the occu-
pation and name of employer, if working fol.
another; whether native citizens voting on
age, naturalized, or having declared inten-
tions, expecting to vote 'upon full papers to
be procured before election. In order to
complete the registry for this year, the Coun-
ty Commissioners are, within 60 days, to de-
liver to assessors alphabetical lists of persons
now assessed in the several 'districts, to be
revised and corrected by the assessors on or
before the Ist of September. The Judges
and Inspectors to sit as a Board of revision
ten days before the election.

Sse. 2—Provides for dtiplicate copies- of
the registry list; one copy to go to the Coun-
ty 'Commissioners, the, other to be posted on
the door of the house where the election is to
be held prior to August Ist in each year, for
public inspection.

Sze. 3—Details the duties of Judge and
Inspectors sitting as a Board: of revision.—
No perstin to vote, whose name is not on the
list.

See. 4—Provides for challenges on elec-
tion day, notwithstanding the fact that the
name of the person offering to vote may be
registered.

SEC. 6—Red stry papers to be sealed up
after the election with-othet election papers.

SEC. 6.—Registry used at October elec-
tions, in years when a Presidential election
follows in November, to be re-opened:and
corrected, by addition of new or omitted vo-
ters.

SEP. 7—Provides that the Registry list
shall be used at special, borough, and " town-
ship elections, but not to exclude tutregister-
ed citizens entitled to vote at such elections.

Sac. B—Prescribes the oath of office for
assessors, inspectors and judges of elections.

Sap. 9—Provides that en the petition of
five or more citizens, under oath, settingforth
reasons for believing that frauds will be
practiced atan election, the Court of Com-
mon Pleas may appoint two persons as over-

' Beers of elections, one from each political
party, if the inspectors belong to different
political parties; but where these officers are
botW of the same party, theOverseers are to be
both of the opposite potty. The overseers to
have a right to be preseBt 41 the election and
to see what is done,keep list of voters, chal-
lenge voters, supervise the counting of votes;
eke., and to be protected in the discharge of
these duties by election officers.

Sac. 10.—If a district poIL more votes
than registered, it shall heprima facie evi-
dence of fraud, and the whole -vote may be
rejected upon a contested election.

Sac. 1 court of the State to natural-
ize.any foreigner within ten days of on elec-
tion, under penality of misdemeanor in the
officer issuing the naturalization certificate.
Voting, or attempting to vote, on a fraudulent
certificate of naturalization, subjects theparty
to imprisonment not exceeding 8 years, and
fine not Weeding one thotuiand dollars.

Sac. 18.-r-Afloe of not lea/ than $lOO, with
imprisonment not koo then Wee FROnlin,Pre•
scribed for the Issue of false receipts by the
tax collectors.

Bac. 11—Providesthat hereaftet the polls
shall open bagegja 6 and 7o'clock, A.K, and
close at 6 P, K

A hfornmarr to Abraham Uneoln was
dedicated at Washington Wednesday
noon. It is a Tuscan pillar, 115 Pat high,
surmounted by a colossal statdte of Abraham
Lincoln, allof white marble.- •

Tim London Star annousoes tho seriono
Mnessof the Pope andVictor Annual. Ins
Holiness is suffering from an intestinal com-
plaint, and his Majesty from apoplectic fits,

Job C. armor, Esq., of New York, bas
made a &intim/ff) the college of New Jar-
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. lutionarAattle -from Bunker Hill
to Yorktown. - His mother was 0.&tighter of
a Presbyterian clergyman, a wommof vigor,.
ions intellect and great force of dialacter.—
She fed and clothed her brood 0whilo.the.fl-as .elws in the army The family wes one of
the poorest-in''New England. A,portion of
itaacanity property wee !Li-fatuity of:hooks..This eventually bbecameßerifaminlaf iams-
sion. He read the volumes through and
through, and over and over, after his' mother
had led him so far into an edtteation as to
teach him to read and write. When Ben. was
eighteen, he tearfully turned his back on the
old plough and the old homestead, and, With
seven dollarsin his pocket and -a bundle of
clothing on his back, started to walk from
Springfield, Mass., to Illinois, to seek his for
tune. He footed it to Ashtabula county,
Ohl. There, the snow falling, he 'deter-
mined to wait for spring to finish Ms journey;
hired himself out to cut wood in the forest at
50 centsper cord, and snatched hour! from
sleep at night to read the Bible by the light of
the fire on the hearth of the log-cabin. Both
the old and the New Testaments are at his
tongue's end. Spring came, but the journey
to Illinois and fortune was suspended by a
summer work atchopping, logging, and grubb_
ing, followed by a Yankee winter at school-
teaching. The journey was suspended by a
second year of• such work, /aid was finally
lost in an experience of driving a herd of
cattle. Wade led the "lead" steer of a drove
from Ohio to New York. Six times he made
this trip. -The last ox he led took him to
Albany. 'Twas winter. Of.course, the drov-
er there expanded into a school-teacher.
When the frost was out of theground, schol-
ars and teacher went to manual labor. The 1
Erie Canal got the teacher. During the
summer of 1826 Wade shoveledand wheeled.
"The only American I know," said Gov.
Seward, in a - speech in the Senate, "who
worked with aspade and wheelbarrow onthat
great improvement." Another winter of
school teaching in Ohio, and the perstuntions
of Elisha Whittlesey, and the friendly offer of
a tavern keeper, who had got to loving Wade,
to trust him bed and board without limit,
drew Ben, at the age of twenty-six, into a law
office to study for the bar, He was admitted
in two years. He waited another year for
his first suit. He won that, and in winning
it won the sympathy and faith of the lawyers
of the district by his zeal and hard work for
his client. The man's hand was on success ;

nothing but death could detach it. Juries in
Northern Ohio, got to be his way of thinking,
and there was a growing conincidence be-
tween Wade's arguments and the judgments
ofcourts. He began to be aman ofproperty,
and a part of his estate was the opinion that
prevailed ill over the western Reserve thathe
was an honest,- just, benevolent, brave, and
wise man. That of his estate in Ohio has
beep-accumulating at compound interest. It
is very big now.

Eirm

Soon after entering the Senate a fire-eating
Southerner in debate grossly 'assailed a Free
State Senator. As no allusion was made to
himself or his State, Wade sat still, but, when
the Senate adjourned, he said' openly it ever
aSouthern Senator made such an attiick on
him or Ohio, while he sat on that floor, he
would brand him qs a liar. This coming to
the ears of the Southern men, a Senator took
occasion to pointedly speak, ¢ few days after-

ard, of Ohio and her people' as negro
Taieves. Instantly Mr. Wade spntng to his

feet and pronounced the Senator a liar. The
Southern Senators were astounded, and
gathered around their champion, while the
Northern.men grouped about Wade. A feel-
er was put out from the Southern side looking
to retraction, but Mr. Wade retorted in his
peculiar style, and demanded an apology for
the Insult offered himself and the pieople he
represented. The matter thus closed, and
a fight was looked upon as certain. The next
day a gentleman called on the Senator front
Ohio, and asked the usual question touching
his acknowledgmentof the code.

"I am here,' he responded, "in a double ca-
pacity. I represent the State ofOhio, and I
represent Ben Wade. As a Senator, lamop-
posedto dueling. • As Ben Wade; I recognize
the code."

"My friend feels aggrieved," said the gen-
tleman, mat what you said in the Senate yes-
terday, and will ask for an apology or satis-
faction.";

"I wati somewhat embarrassed," continued
Senator 'Wade, "by my position yesterday, as
I have Berne respect for the Chamber. I now
ake this opportunity to say what I then
thought and you will, if you please, repeat_it.
Your friend is a foul-mouthed old black;

"Certainly, Senator Wade, you donot wish
me to convey such a massages* that?"

"Most Cndonbtedly I do ; and I will tell
Yon, for Ycntr own benefit, this friend of
yours will never notice it. I will not be ask-
ed for either retraction, explanation, or a
fight."

Next morning Mr. Wade came into the
Senate, and proceeding to his seat, 'deliber-
ately drew from under his cat.two large pis-
tols, and unlocking his desk, laid them
The Southern men looked on ill silence,
while the Northern members 'enjoyed thefire-
eaters' surprise at the proceeding of the
plucky Ohio Senator. No farther notice
was taken of the affair the day before. Wade
was not challenged ; but ever, afterward was
treated with politeness and consideration by
the Senator who had ltutnitingly attacked
him.

NEWS OF NEIGILEORING COENEIES.

Cum-ssaLerro.-Lltev. B. Sprecher, of the
Lutheran church, Carlisle, has accepted a
call to Albany, N. Y.--The stable of Wm.
Blair, Carlisle, was destroyed by, fire on Wed-
nesday night.—Gov. Geary has appointed Ja-
cob Fridley, of Carlisle, a 'Notary Public, in
theplace of John M. Gregg, resigned.—=Sam-
uel Bowman, residing near Nevrttille, com-
mitted suicide last week by hanging himslfin
the barn.—lsrael Shanebrook, of Newville,
while on a vit2it to philadelphia list week,
was knocked down, on Chesnut 'street at
night; androbbed of $225. .

FRANELIN.—The quarterly session of the
Grand Division of Sons of Temperance of
Pennsylvania, will be held in 'Chambersbum
to day.—Over $40,000 have been anbscribed
by eitirens or wp.yrkest."' for the building
of a branchrailroad frem some point on the
Cumberland Valley Ballre.ad to that, place,-
Tbe barn of Mr. William Mantilton," of Clay
Lick, Montgomery tai:whip, was r total-
IY detivoyed by fire on'the night ofthe
loth inst., together with two young hot.-

' sea' and nearly i 11148 fatming imPlemolis•
FiniDnlnoE.—Doniel Michael, of Ptekson

district, has been aßelitted Collector orTax.
ell forFrederick County.

W4inn2P4TQN.--Frnnlain Breigh, of lettr-
apring'district, has been appointed Collector
of State and Cotinty Tax.—Last week 91
shares of Hagerstotin tank 'Stock sold at
public"saleat s2l.os—par and'

810_04. 45Id*esorpels4uttloual Ba4:l3tocvaiStott
Torik.—Ohabirllndenrood bold his

hotel, on ifidsetrstreet, to the (out-
house, toElf Um*, for'--Prepsm-
rions are beingms44 the Columbia
bridge—._EdwardX,'ltohrixtugh, aged at), on

liZr eFgr helost Moped from-the pas.oOtorlierthern'eratrakanway,
resarkineor SoitrdiouVoott,broke tesakabeVwbfPesesfuBta4"*.04441.- • ' •

lack 1514
611 'Oneof our prOlnetstbusizOtmlo
word was beytild qligetion*,

41v0,t for the puri:?se com gent*
litiltt value to the Mille, wishid-i4s bonlow nibney upon his notes, paying 6

pier cent. interest in gold therefor,—and, furth-
ermore, -that while lie would t4e.greenbacks
-at per,* timid redeem' the notes in gold;
t43Cre-lfroWd be but tbe oaf quagga. of so-
ettri& to tlecide favorably, before the demand
for theite notes would be so greatas to require
a banking-office fur the reception and accom-
modation of the gentleman's customers, and
the more promises topay he should issue, the
better would the public be pleased. New,
the Union Pacific Railroad Company is mak-
ing just such a proposal to all who have
money for investment. The Treasurerof thatCompany otTers for sale the Company's First:
Along:4e Bonds, at par and accrued interest
in currency, butprincipal and interest paya-
ble iu gold. As this is a proposition of
unusual liberality, let us see if the security is
satisfinitory. If not, the promise to pay gold
for greenbacks is worthless.

In the first place the assets of the Company
are ample. Therailroad which is being built
from the Missouri river to the Pacific has an
assurance of success such as no other railway
of the country can boast.. It.will be the only
avenue, of passage and transportation by
which miner, the trader, the farmer, and the
capitadst who help to develop the rich in-
terior Territories will reach the markets .of
the East and West. It will also be the conti-
i♦ental railroad over which the trade between
China, lapan, Eastern India, orAustralia, and
Europe, will find its shortest route. To meet
theserequirements, and to he an enduring in-
ternal improvment, theRoad is being thor-
oughly built and fully equipped.. WhenCongress granted its very liberal aid in the
construction of the line, it required that each
successive section of twenty miles should be
favorably reported uponby threeGovernment
Inspectors, as first-class in every respect, be-
fore that distance should be opened for busi-
ness. The Road is, therefore, good of itself,
with a.ciertainty of a large and remunerative
traffic. '

Upon This Road, the bonds offered for 'sale
constitute a first mortgage. Government do-
nates toWanl the building of the line 12,800
aorta of Public landfor every completed mile,
and also theright of way through the nation-
al domain. It then loans United States
bonds td the Company to-an average amount
of $28,000 per mile. Se great is the national
importance of the work, and so evident its
financial success, that for security for this
loan the Government accepts a second lien,
giving to holders of the Company's own
bonds ;at absolute drat mortgage upon the
entire Road. What better security could be
asked for than this ?

But there is another and perhaps the most
conclusive evidnee of the financial sound-
ness of the Company's paper. The completed
portion Of the Union Pacific Road extends
560 miles from Omaha to the summit of the
Laramie Mountains. More than two hun-
dred and fifty miles of the line wee built last
year. Each day saw an advance of the end
of the Completed track. It was built into
the wilderness, with its prospective terminus
many hiutdred miles away upon the Pacific
'coast. It was the pioneer, not the follower
of population and civilization. Naturally, its
-Valium; would be light, at least until reach-
ing the 'mining centers. Yet, the report of
the Treasurer shows the remarkable fact that
the net earnings of theRoad from local busi-
ness, upon Me incomplete section, were more
than Mope times the interest upon the bonds
which had been issued. This is an evidence
ofprosperity which gives assurance of the
payment of interest upon the bonds, and
fitmhdie;s a powerful incentive to push the
road to he earliest practicable completion.

Much, might be said of the mission of the
Union Pacific Railroad Company in popula-
ting and developing the western half of the
American Continent, and of the commercial
supremsicy which it will ensure to the United.
States by reason of the foreign trade which it
will control, but our object has been to simply
examini the security upon which the Com-
pany prOpose to pay principal and Interest in
gold. 'to us It seems evident that the securi-
ty, is sulßcient, and an investment in the
bonds a good one.

Full particulars and a valuable pamphlet
may be (obtained of the Company's advertised
agents. i

Axcrrain appalling disaster, causing the
death ofa large number of persons, and
wounding of others, occured on Wednesday
on' the Erl ie'Railroad, near Port Jervis, New
Ydrk. Between threeand four o'clock in the
morning 'whilst a train, consisting of an en-
gine and six cant,(three of which were sleep-
ing cars) wits on the way from Buffalo to
New Yorir, a broken rail caused the train to
separate,',, and four cars were precipitated
down an mbankment from seventy-dye to one
hundred iteet high, the sides of which were
formed Qt propeting rocks, and in the fearful
descent the cars were broken to pieces, turn-
ning over , several times. The passengers
who survived were terribly bruised. At the
foot of the embankment ran a small stream
emptying into the Delaware, but whether anyof the prosengers were drowned therein isnot stated'. One of the sleeping cars rolled ,adistance of one hundred feet from the road,and in the descent took fire from the stove it
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GRACE'S CELEBRATED SALVE.

GREAT PRIZE

ELLUI UOWZ, 31
Alaania e.o Eighty-two Csarpetiturc

TUR. In ursr MULLETX,

GQLD MEDAL
give& to

AMUR:LiIt SICIFFING 11LCHIN SS.

contained, and several of the unfortunate
men, women and children init were burned
to death. The latest despatches meeived say
&bolo twenty-lbw persons were killed out.
right, and,abmit lifty wounded—ten fatally.

OsTrLE Dntsss.—lt is stated that the cat-tle ctscasain Montgernet7 county, Pennsyl-vanik, has been quite bad during the past few
weeks. Xbrabarn Hunsieker, Jr., lost fivecows; Enianuel Longacre fire, and WilliamFryer three. Other finM9ll Wive met withlosses of stock from the same cause.

“Their :auto bar • grave 100 cold and dampff. a sohoaest d=
It they had been wise, the dire necessity,of

°pelting the grave for one so lovely might
have been averted. Plantation Bitters, iftimely used, are sure torescue theyoung andlovely, the middle-aged and ailing, from con-firmed sickness.

Almost all diseases hare 'their beginning insomeatityht difficulty of the stomach, whichwould eventuate In -Dyspepsia, Headache,Liver Complaints, Night Sweats, Consuinp-tion,, Death. Plantation Hitters will prevent
these premonitory symptoms, and keep the
blood pure and the health gdod.

While they Invigorate the system, they,

etillyiezt t.he mind.
rhiagealis Water Is&delightful toilet ar-Vele—superior to Cologos, at half the pries.

April 22.--2 t

INIOMUTION

Tq. .BUTpLiEIi.S.--col. C. .41-Janyttit
has justreleived a very largo assortment oftintßEß suitable for Balding purposes, in-chiding Bcards, Planks, Flooring, Eliding,
Laths' Pickets, Shingles. ito.—Aisb Pasts,howl& and aimed, with- Prime 8411343114113osnisoildtePine andRemblik. Bzilderiwill do well togive him a call, as his mockis not only large, butkw arrangements are•suailduilbb can sell afthe: very lowami.earib

coLGATFt
& CCFI3

SOAP.

TO CONSUMPTIVESAlso, constantly on bands Itlaek-sinithi:Dime-Burgers' and Stove COAL, with an

illisgazorenteSeive assorttneetp— ef e()0 II IN a:STOtilEti --the beeimask ,Hollow-Waree,moon" ststilig, wbloh Meese:kission As iss4o- mania% • Wsirftii!0134 op tale street opposite the depot, .

ti tlinetoloWettmilowrgu
Tabun q;-: . •

on the Republi.
mild agree tt

cd m section, tint W •
• •-sti. • hint ; but ifitill/biniiiiSf'ofnominee •

• to devolve upon`the West, Mr.
Colfax will distance any competitor that can
be gained. .

ONE year ago A. J. saw a Congress "hang,beatatkeifeige Or'44--iivigtam'enll" Novi
the American peordet* Andy in the same
fix and his bold, is fast relaxing.

• ' Gilipttint gijtirto.
WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY

For the cure of.amplis, (bids, goarsewess, istAma,lnTjansis,.Moo?, whoophilit ebugh, Ilrolschilis,Dredirpoit•
la Chruaiwistion% ofc, . • , ,

This great rimed,' tl too well known and lo perform-
ing toil much good to Moho•it necessary to' go Into an
elaborate discussion of ititieriti. Snake it to say that.
It still maintains Its supremacy in enrinz dioceses of the
most obstinate character, and that all who suffer from
the above coniplitlnta, after having teited thin remedy
seldom have °Cavan to resort to other appliances to In-
sure a 'perfect rositorallonlo health-

Toitimony of &fr. PETER 911. M.
Weer WINTILLD, N. T., Dee. 10, 1

Ma'am8. W. Toys a Boa, Balton.
Gentlemen, the. winter of 1858 I was verymach out of health, afflicted with a severe Cbogh, ittiorin the aide and LUAUS, and a general depression olloolth

to such an extent as greatly to alarm myselfendfriends
as to the result. During this time I tried several high-
ly recommended remedies, with little or no good result,
and had concluded to try the effectof a Southern climateupon myhealth ; but, before carrying this resolution In
to effect, I was induced by the urgent solicitation of your
agemt,_ Mr.Denney, to give Dr. Vilma,'&aux or

ILA OLIAILATa trial. I did so, and to mygreat joy foundimmediate and permanent relief by the use of on/y/ one

bane'and lam now In as v641;80.1111 as over. I believeyourßnisaun one of the beat temexliea, for Co'Was, Cbhlsand all Limy !Mews, row In use, and conrefentiously
recommend ft as such.

Your* truly, PETER B UAW.Prepared by 8971 W. POWLE & BON, 18 •Tremont,at., Boston. and for sale by Druggists generally.

Weare constantly hearing favorable reportsfroin those
who hays tried this remedy. Amy Anthony, wife ofMark Anthony, of this city, and living at No. 6 Locust
street. afflicted with-a felon on the linger was recently
induced to make atrial ofthe Salve. Alisoet instantlyshe experienced relieffrom the pain, which bad been al-most unendurable. gvety other remedy but this provednuavaillns. Those whohave tried it once are satisfiedof Its merits, and nothing will induce them to be with-
out s supply.—/W1 .Niver. Newt. [April 1.-Im

PERSOI•7B WHO ARE GRAY
Can base.therr bait re Cored to its natural color, andif ft has fallen out, create n new growth, by using

HALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN
HAIR RENEWER

It la theLent Lair drawing in Um world, making !M--INN, stiff, limbs hair, healthy, soft, and glom,.
Pyle* $1..00. ray sale by all druggists.

R. P. HALL k W, Nasbua, M.H. ProsirletereiApril I.—lto

EXAMILITIOX UNIVIMMLIA, CAM, 1867„
Lim HOWE. SEWING MACUIXE COXPANY

The Only Cronof the Legion of Hon ar

per Imperial Decreoxptiblished in the -Mooiteur Coiner
eel" (Medal Jou mil of tke Trench Empire.) Tuesday
2d July. likr7, in theet words:

Fallrir.ante de -Machines a

ELII; FCOStiE if; J coadre expos:eat-

is.Menalecturer of Fiewiag
Mazbinea,

Thk donbH d 4 honor buutother proof of thereat en
perkwity of the lbw* Sewing Machine O'er all °them

SIBLEY t STOO',
ru 173 &mitt Eighth Street,

PIIII.ADELPIIIA, PA
Age 5.,r Pennrylvaals, New Jersey, Delaware and

Western • (March 4..-3 m
GEOIWK JACOBI a BRO., Gettysburg,

Agents for idgms

ADDRESS TO TEE NERTOL"A and debillLtted where
offering' have been protracted from bidden causes, and
whose PUGS require prompt treatment to render existesice
dwinible. Ifyouare sufferingor hivesuffered from have].
antary discharges, what effect does it produce upon yourgeneral health ? Are you weak, debilitated, easily tired ?

Does a little extra. exertion pmeince palpitation of the
heart? DOH your liver, or urinary organs, or your kid-neys, frequently get out of order? Is your urine some-
times thick, milky,or lucky, or bit ropy on settling ?

Or does&thkk scum rise to the top? Or is aledimeut
at thebottom after it luta stood awhile? Do Tres havespells ofabort breathing or dyspepsia? Are your bowelsconstipated? Do you have spells of fainting or raitheeofblood to the head? Is your memory impaired? Is your
mind constantly dwelling upon this subject? Do youfeel dull, !bittern, mapiup, tired of company, of life? Doyou wish toile lift alone, to get away from everybody?—
Does any little thiag make you start or jump? la your
sleepbroken or reatleas! Is the lustre of your eye as
brilliant? The bloom on your cheek as bright? Do you
enjoy yourself in society as well? lb you pursue finerbusiness, with the some energy? Do you feel as much
confidence iu yourself? -Are your spirits dull -and flag-ging, given to tibia melancholy? Ifso, do not lay it to
your liser or dyspepsia. Have you restless nights?—
Tourback weak, your knees weak, and have but littleappetite, and you attribute this to dyspepsia or liver.complaint?

ow,reader, self-abase, v enereal dbiatses badly cured,
and sexual excesses,are all capable ofprodncing a weak.
ness id thagensrative organs. Theorgan* ofgeneration,when in perfect health, make the man. Pid you everthink that those bold, decent, energetic, persevering,successful bnsinees-men are alwayslhose whose genera-
tive organs are In perfect health? Yon never hear such
mencomplain of being melancholy, ofnervousness, of pal-pltatlonof thebean. They are never afratd they can.not succeed In business; they don't become sad and Os-oeureged; they are always pollte and pleasant' In thecompany of ladles, and look you and them right In tbe
bre---uone of yourdowncast looks or any other mean-ness about them. -I do nut mean those who keep the or-
gans inflamed by running to excess. These will not on
fy ruin their oonstitutions, but also those they do business withor fur,

How many men from badly-cured diseases,from the
effect! of selt•abgie and excesses, have brought aboutthat state of weakness In those organs that has reducedthe general system so much as to induce almost everyother &some—ldiocy, lunacy, paralysis, /phial affections,suicideand almost every other form of disease whichhumanity Isbelt to, end the real cause of the troublescarcely ever enitisteted,llllla have doctored forth but theright one.

. •Distaste oftbeseorgaus require the use ufa diuretic.—LIELMBOLD'S FLUID EXTRACT BUCIIII is the great
Diuretic, aod is a cartel; curefor-diseasesof the Bladder,
Kidneys, Grayel, Dropsy, Organic Weakness, FemaleComplaints, General Debility, and all diseases of the
Urinary Organs, whetherexisting in Male or Female,
from whatevercause, originating andno matter of kidEwlong standing. -

It no treatment itmaitnitted td, Consumption or In-sanity mayensue. Our Rash and blood are supportedfrom these source:2l"nd the health and happinees,. andthat ofPosterity, depends uron 'prompt use ofa ratableremedy.
Rehab°ld'sBitract Bueb eat4bltgbed upward flByeah,preparedby11,T.lIELMDOLD,Druggist,te,}} aroaderay, New 'fork, and •

04 aouttilOtb street, PhiledelDikii,Pa.,
_l'arct—sl.2liper bottle, or 0 bottles lbr ee.6o; delivered

to any address, Sold by all Druggists everywhere.
April 80.107.-11* - -

TO THE LAELEI3.---FOR ONLY 'ONE- - -
. ,

• 'l3oottlif,
We are selling Ara% Sigheits, Dri allA .2l**7 Goods ofevery dewilytldn, itio, SIVA Ware, Posiniture; efe.—Valnabte Presents, from $3 to $3OO, sentfrees, Marge to

agents sending elk's( of ten and upwards. Circularssent freetto le,agpddsesa . - wygtga CO,&leftism./ to Idisealten &Co,"
P. 0., Bo:, 2931. ' 42 Hanover et., Boston, Maas.

Feb. 5,8 m
DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS AND. CATAERII, treated

with the utmostramose, by Dr. .1: ISAACS; °oculist and
Amid, (Humeri./ edlogden, HolismiLY •N0.1106 Arch at.,
Philadelphia, Pa. Testimonials from the most reliable
sources in the City and Conntrycan be seen at his eke.
The medical facultyso invited to aecoppaer. their pa-tients, as he has ao Meeets prune,. `ArtiSeial
Byes inserted without path. ctiarge made tbr .ex-
amination. (Nov. 20,1867.-ly

drua's WINES are pure Juice Grope Wines and excel
In parityand richne. moot cif our "igen ciiipze. me/
areused in Marched- IntaossuunkA tiarpedee dig boa.
paste for idralide and convalescents onacco t anti*
purity and reliability. (84014./L-17

Information guaranteed to produce a luxuriant growth
of hair upon a bald head or beardless face, alto a recipefin the removal ofPimples,Blotches, Eruptkakete, on
saeakin, leaving the saute soft, clear, and beautifit,can
be obtained withont charge by addressing

itnT' —l"4Blllt""ifiltrYtit-:JuneSi " ' Prdlird 7.

COLA CO'S
WZMIAN

BRASIVE SOAP.
.E E. ACZ T mt .v ressislactured from PURI MA.1." " 4 •- .•• 17MAI64a11=1LENGE. /or sale by all Grocers.

MST

eDo REV. EDWARD A. WILSON will send (free (f
Ohs e) W allwho &Os it, the prescription with thedi.

forinaktugasi 'Wish thealakideresaidyby TWO'
be woooared of a tang *erection and that dread disease

JitsiZe *Oct ifairDwelt the a ff lictedeta* e every rer will try Msprescription, as
It suet the's nothing, and slay prove a bleish4.—Wren ~

BEV. EDWARD A.WILSON,
moo.i IlawelertsCE WilliambeesElay.Zistikt;
J01m0b,1917.-17

=

"tArAriT4D,Atingta to nedl ckiiiierloillitepractiV cal and durable pene ever broucht helve the pub.11;01414r 1"/"DAUMM4itarii441 *4obaktak Iberheirrerani Witte:lb yan iiitt.corroefve prow-
tice. These Rene are pat oats limasta Naas.
sell rapidly and pay • large milt to the gent. Sampleoar* with Pops, forwarded on receipt of 10 ots. Oiraulereife aahirg42.l.lumar4oeliatirtjtlblaph,ra.April —Du"

EST

ALANMZWEI.
PromissoryI—W, WElradTritlanirdWaTZQtioussa nodtizeolek;,ll/ 4 as
th• putiudvammalkt: -- •

tV4r 4:47 •ret`

gardwart, Catty, &t.

NEW GOODS.
Cheaper than Ever !

REBERT & ELLIOTT,
Raitituare at.,oppostathtt CburtHowse,
iIAvE just °pomade RIM sad large usertment of

pring and Summer Goods
OF ALL KINDS,czoiira I • , t

CASSnir.RES,,
TWA'RL4.S;

SILKS,
• GINGHAMS,

LAWNS, •

PRINTS, •
-

• BAREGES;
-rr- - MUSLINS,
,To which they Invite attention—being determined to'
lfi_e 3at Sweat cash prices. [April 1111111.-4.

H ARDWAR,E.
„A .11 141141,11

TaisMiMeilliettharojart returned fromthe °Wagmitt imixsipluanaPPVPrilAßDlWNlAwhieh d'iryare' offoringat Moira tatlatiiMlYHsitratap prior ato Int 4410.4115,,0W114,0211111111h1t IIr- • •
OarpeaterVfoota.

Blacksiaith'bTools.
Coact! Findings,hoefindisgs,

CabinetUakar'Abolr.
Hoasakseper'slitatarsa.

All kladsoflros &*0 Alt o czazza• br AAA icizez•s011s,Pain to Thseeisakiaticlei=bided,in lb..renal departments aisatiained above. bn t what can haat this Btoes.i. svirryidaitia liscbsialescan be so.sayaodated bars with tool asad lindlaga,and Sooasketisithakitaiit t eilamatisall aasaprstiaradt asaltasi oWtorcash &soviet sibems
'4olllre 10.Dalliffik

•

; • DAXlMMlleisii.*Fp tett

BA

NOTICE TO - -HOLDERS 0F
7-30 NOTES.

•

7-30 NOteiesipti*nitsi +I)
t 4 can-

Vert Into 440 ll•o4o,mtpet I, Tort the premium lend;[Le

privoegeoiconvertlng. It will be the same with - die
740'n nuntntlug ha June end July rent, Ifnot tlhpoaed of

. B.AII/1 will Vitiker ccfriaver„ .,tyr• punris.l4

tile7-3Crs,allowitig premium and interest
Feb. 19, 1868Al GYA. ARNOLD, Cushier

EMM

FIRST NATIONAL RANK

GRTTYSBURG, PENNA.,
Is agentfor the sale of the first Mortgage

Union. Pacific Rail Road.
6 PER CENT. GOLD INTEREST BONDS
at par with interest payable sesui•anotrilly at our
counts. A 11.uocesury iaormxtion given.

11E0. RNOLD, atediler
Gettyghurg, *v.27, 1807,-tf

GETTYSBURG -

NATIONAL BANK
GOVERN.HENT BONDS, of ail kinds,. BOUGHT and

•
.

BETEN•THIBTY BONDS converted Into FITBeTWENTYBOND'S witbout. charge,
COMPOUND INTERZST NOTES CASUSD

Me GIG URST PREMIUM paid CT! GOLD and SILVER.
STOCKS sad BONDS, of an kiwis, boVat for persee,wfthold CHARGING COMMON.

ORDERS PROMPTLY EXBOUTED,
Internet SPECIAL. ,DBPOBITS adrancfci 1 ptr castTIE

S PER CEAT. for I year,
4 PER Cif^ for I mootr,
'3 PER CENT: for 3 months.•er.ons wild/log tiformation ID regard to U.S.Bonds,and Stocksotaq ktnds, are !pelted to given/la call, and

Ire will give all information cheerfully.
'J. EMORY BAIR, Cartier.Gettysburg, Get 36, 1847-tf

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
• ' 07

GETT'YSBURG
WILL ALLOW

Interest vu SPECIAL DEPOSITS ad follows
S PNIL CENT. PEN ANNUM NOR 1IMAR,

Ili "

- MONTHS,
di 3 "

WILL COY VERT
1-30 NOTXB INTO 5-20 BONDS AS USUAL free ofthatrVe;
CASII COMPOUND INTEREST NOTES AND COUPONS.

Will oliopartbase or sell STOCKSand BONDS of everykind fro* of ebarge as Comm:silos, and will at all the,payUks. MOHRdT PRICE for -

. GOLD AND SILVER,
and with pleasure transact all buslnesspromptly as heretufure pertaining to a.well regulated Bault.

ORO. ARNOLD, Cashier.
Gettysburg, Noe. 6 1867-tf

ow. Dulisovrolt
(late of(limn et' 0,.)

0. C. -MIRY.
(of llanor.s, Pa

DIIMBOLTON & WIRT,
Corner ofBaltimore and St. Paulstreets

BALTIMORE,
BANKERS, BROKERS,

AND DICALE-13 IN

Governntent Sccuritiee, Go!d, Siker, &o.
HAVE CONSTANTLY FOR 3.ILE,

U. A. 1881 BONDS,
U. 5...-?0 BONDS,

U. S. 7-30 BONDS,
D' S. 10-40BONDS;

740 BONDS ofall izrett7coltrerted late 3-,Yr Nava fie
runs! fitraryzNe 1471* t

nenti.fur di* sale of
UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD BONDS, AND

CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD BONDS,
bearing six per cont. Interest in gold

Sit-Persons wishing toconvert any description of se-
curitie., or make or change inrestineuts, can here the
mune promptly executed.

ORDERS BY MAIL OR EXPRESS WILL
Ezcztvir, riomPT ArreirrioN.

INTERNAL REVENUE STAMPS or &Ile
AtiirDeposits rerelred and Interest paid -upon Wagon

suhject to check •t sight. [Dec. 4, 1567.-.6m

Notice to Capitalists !
ERSONS de4iring of investing, and realizing nearlyP NINE PER CENT., are regnealed to call at the

GettvsburaNational Bank,a

AND OBTAIN CIRCULARS OF THE

UNION PACIFIC
AND ALSO

CINTRAL PACIYIC RAILROAD COS. GRATIS
These investmeuts are daily groinlng le favor and sales

nareasiug,

..a.-1102,TDS CAn Uo had at alltlnido at We Bank and
whore all informationcondorniag said ineeatanenis will
be cheerfully given

Dec. 18, 186f. -tf J:EMO-RY BAIB , cagiler

gni *stet *dm
FIRST CLASS FARM;

AT PRIVATE SALE,11111 two miles ofGettyabsrg, onthe Barrs-hurg road, .with all necessary Improvements,and in prime order. I will sell from 100 to 160Acres, to suit purchasers. Termareasonable.—Far further information; apply to
WM. WIBLE,
Gettysburg, Pa.

FARMS FOR SALE,
Sept. 18-If

I will sell the Fangs,
No. 1. Lying on the Ilarriebur •

and ettanyabtangryng Warnock?. - : '
•

burg, containing 121 ACRES, acigt royeatenta, nowoccupied by Jamas *aka..
. Mee lad

No. 2. Lying on the_ Carlisle and,New Oxford mad,' betweenilliddlersbitc pnd iraw Ches-ter, containing lift AOltlB, with loot koprbs'aiteatsno_w occupied byGeorge J. Shank. Price ESC per acre.Ooe6/004 be paid on 'the. delleery of theAlkali the heheicato 'ea Wadi puxclutsdne.itther to cashor hittcrltludipnent-Itonds ofnot lees them s2ooforNo,l,and tbr Ni,. 2, to b 3 paid annually' with Interest.llE‘TheseWaal are patented, lfe'handsconelyand harebe ttated: ; ' smarm.Nay 29. 1857.-tf

A. DESIRABLE
TO. A- A PROP EMT Y

AT PRIVATE SALE.

THE undersigned offers at Privategale, the old ToOttlete ZoilrEiblNG, at the junctionof the Taneytown andlensmitteburg roads, in the boroughofElettysburg. Thehouse is rabstantially built,ofand Wentiallos tetatlnLino renew. Thera .la. a Stromnever-faillzigof llestratawater in the telteseuentand 1% do ofland connected with ft: The locationis swan, pleasant one, aatewithwilleleadditional Otago,thiloffoldf be midi one of the moot outofortabloofroPldbOdries In theborough or.Its ,
„NOLAIM-ti . ,

„AWN'-OPP.,

. .....-1011TmennetPimimpriolvilArms:
TyIliere on hand's few TSACTS of 'A4I woadpte-Nnt1N09.1411446 amok. County

M
Tcmtig, towed warghleorboods, which I will
'eer exchange at a fair price for Real Steatil to Adospoooonty, Rev 4M. ARNOLD.Yob. 5, 1868,—tt , ,

153 0 A . 4.
AT PRIVATE SALE

2aSli♦ OF grocx in the FIRST NATION4,4BAlf tifGet tphirsi Aariaira at the;.atr. :

AprWeillffiAti.A.t4 .i. •

0040 oti, at.
- ---

EV " °4'7 kL

DY --G-0 0D S

13

i'AiA4(& *NrEit-Akit
IMPONIRItiA tWen=oll74,7.4A,Alete: Irznauf24‘,..

AT TUN .STORPOB
.4. S G'ois SOX ,

THEIR STOCK CONSISTS OF

MEoItINOS,L gtyleg.l
DELAINES, all styles.

CALICOES, all styes.
INIUSLINS, all'grades.

Ciotti's tiu4 4tadtit4ro44l-atfotyles "pd ygaljty. ketions
wanting'rtxrd (Joo atilt fair batgatunnlionhl go '

OA. 0,1.867

A. SOOTI' ds SON,
'Ciraiuberebsisg arose, 24 'Square,

G ettysty.:rg,

(*NII
MMIBIIMIM

is now rw:a•ing . Isr.. took or

DRY GOODS,
. • NOTIONS,

GROCERIES.
QUE.ENSW A.AE,

HARDWARE,
-BIPOTS. SHOES HATS.

"'call dm' attention of my !vnati,atent and the nom.mareity toto large stook of good. I ate now Offeringat
lower rates than they hare been amen the war and at
prices which cannot6tl 'tostrike the purchaser as cheap.
With every facility for 'purchasing goals at as low fig-
ures as any in the trade,a am also prepared to meet com-
peting' on loseprices front any and all quarters.

Prompt conformity to the lowest market prices is toyestablished ride.

PetenbuE.lIITILEZEICrg,(Y. 8.40 c 9, 1867.—ix

J. t. SCHICK
HAS JUST RECEIVED

A SPLENDID STOCK OF

DRY GOODS,
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,
MERINOES,

POPLAINS,

WOOL DELATNES,

COBURGS,
ALPACAS,

andPLAINandFANCY GOOODS of
all kinds, which he is selling CErEAP-
ER THAN EVER. Call at

S. W. Corner of Public Square,

&pt. 1867.-tf

Gettysburg, Pa

FAHNESTOCK BROS.
herejaet retvived their

NEW FALL STOCK,
the I.triteet is tEke county--ounsimtine

DRY GOODS,

MERINOES,

ALPACAS,

POPLINS,

MUSLINS,

G INp HAMS,

DELAINES,

FLANNELS

CALICOES,

&c., &c., &c.,

CLODIS, CASSIMERES, JEANS,
in every variety

CAIPSTE, a large stock sad very amp

SHAWLS, all kinds and

BLANK %TB, very' cheap

QVFENSWARE, the largest stock in the county and.
Tery cheap

HARDWARE and Saddlery, in all its branch,,, at the

loweat market rate 3

GROCERIES,aAll kiwis

IRON AND NAILS,

OILS AND PAINTS
Rinse?? 000b3 at pricetfratrnta CoIatZTITION. Oita

nsavolitamiezatakteetr atoeir

SIGN OF TEM RED FRONT.
0ct..2, 1867,tf

'44111 22, 1868
onvar,lly boasts.

OfIAiGE• OF' FIRM.
• -

VIIn undersigned h • lease theavingWiere.kotew sales armor r straiten etrset endtLe Settyibung, Ps., willwry- on the

Grain & Produce Business
in all Its bnuiches. The highest prices will always hepaid for Wheat, Rya, COrn: Oats, Clover and Timothy
Reeds, I laiseed, 86=114 Uay alwi,dtraws Dried Fruit,Nat., Soap, limns, Shoulder■ and Sides, Potatoes, witheverything she In the country prodriee line.

GROCERIES
OF ALL KINDS

ennstahlly 11,r Cotkts, Sun
Tees: Spieet, Salt, Cheese, Vinegar, &ala, Itiridard,Starch, Broome, Lluclitts. ite.CURL UIL, gists Oil, Tar, So FISH of all Iliad', Flofkrnd Untie; Smoklug, nacl Chowlng

Thsy ..! I- t 3 supply n c
kJ- 7';

• i•.— ‘13.1 .• o

LINE of FREIGHT CARS
to N., 77 Ni,rth itreet, BALTIMORE, moil 811 Marketerret, PIIILADL'LI'IILA.• All goods mint to oithar of
the :dove places will borecelyed sitid forwaitled prt.mpt•ty. 'Goods to:irked-Banners' Car."

S- RENNRR A BRO.
April, h, k' 3.-t(

NEW FORWA DING
AND COMMISSION HOUSE.

HAVING purchased the extensive
Warahouse,Cara, &c., of Co., & Eiasanaw, Abeundersigued lutezid to curry uu the buaa.ess, ender tiefirm of BiGitsx k Co., at the pm 'Wad on thii cornerof Washingtonand Hal:road dtreeta, on a more extensly•scale than heretofore.

Wear. paying the highestmarket price for Ilay,7losr,Grain and all kinds ofproduce.
Flour and Peal, Salt, and all kinds of Groceries, keptconstantly on hand andfor. male, cheaper than they canbe bad anywhere else.
Plaster, and all kinds at fertilizers, constantly onhand, or furnished to order.
sziy-A regular line ofFreight Can willleave our Ware-noose every TUESDAY NOON. and accommodationtrains will be run as occasion may require. By this sir•

rangement we are prepared to convey Freight at alltimes to and from Baltimore. All banitiese of this kindentrusted to us, will be promptly attended to. Ourear'ran to- the Warehouse of Stevenson & Sons, 166 northlloward street. Baltimore. Being determined to raygood prices, sell cheap std Jest fAirly, we invite every.body to give us a call.
WM. M. BIG lIA3I.

X&N DER COBRA N
J NA I:1011AM.

Av. b. lags

M'CURDY & HAMILTON,
DEALERS IN

FLOUR, GRAIN, GROCERIES, dm

S1111: undersigned are paying at their Warehouse, inCartide ati re t, adjoining, Buehler's Ilall,the higit'er tprices for

FLOUR, WHEAT, RYE, °ORS, OATS. BUCERTEATCLOVER AND TIMOTHT-SMEDS, PO-
TATOU, Ac., Ac.,

and invite producers to give theta a call bebre sellingThey have constantly on hand br sale,
A. LARGE SUPPLY OF GROCERIES,

Molasses, Syrups Coff'ees Sugars,ke., with Salt, FishOila,Tar, Soaps, &aeon andLard, Tobaccos, Ac. Also thebest brandsofFLOUR, with FEED of alt kinds. Theylikewise have

SEVERAL VALUABLE FERTILIZERS,
Soluble PutheGuano, abodes' Phowpbete and A A
Me-Akan Guano.

Whilst they pay the highett market price+. (oral] theyboy,they sell at the lowest livlpa profit.. They ask •sbareofpublic patronage, resolved to give satistactiobIn every C34.. .•

J tkly 1567.-t

ROBSAT .Itat/IDY,
WM. S. HAMILTON.

DANIEL GULDEN,
DEALER IN

DRY GOODS,
FLOUR, GRAIN, GROCERIES,

LUMBER, COAL, &c.
MITE undersigned keeps on band, at his Ware Hone*,
I known as "Ossiden'J Station." in Straban township

on the liue of theGettysburg Railroad, all kinds of

GROCERIES,
rncludiug Sugar, Coffee, 3lolasses, Spices, dc, with Salt
Fish, Oil?, Tobacco, Bacon, Lard, dc. Also,

LUMBER AND COAL,
Including Building Staff, Sh ins lam, Laths,Stors and Bak-smith Coal. Also, Guano, and a large assortment ofDry Goods, Boots and Shoes. Hatsand Copt ofall kinds,
which he is prepared tosell at the lowest prices.

Healso pops the highest market pricefor Floor, Gratz!,Corn, Osta,Buckwheat, Clover and Timothy Seeds, Pota-
toes, Le., or will receive and forward the same to marketnn coromi.sion. He respectfully asks his friends and the.public to give him a call. DANIEL GULDIN..

Aug. 21., 1967.-tf

aratchto and Jtwrlry.
CLOCKS. WATCHES,

JEWELRY, &C.
CALL AT

SOPER Sz, McCIRTNEYS,
NEW JEWELRY STORE,

On York street, opposite the Bank, get-
tyBburg, Penna

A new and full assortment just received
horn the City.

SILVER A).TD PLATED WARE,

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS !

such as Violins, Guitars, Accordeons, Flutes, Fifes, Ac.,
also the trimmings, viz.: Keys, Strings, Bows, Bridges and
every thiagbelonging to the Instruments.
Repairing and all kinds of work'in our Mu-

done prompt), and on ream-nab/6 germ.
/Or All work warranted to ere eatialketlon—and art

goods sold, warranted to be whatthey are represented_
Nor. 27, 1867.-If

ISAAC K. STAUFFER,
Watchmaker and Jeweler,
No. 148 North24 id., corner of Quarry,

PHI;,ADELPHIA

_ln a4sorlmeat of Watehe.e, Jewelry, &Ire;
and Plated Ware eon.glantly on hand.

SUITABLE FOR HOLIDAY PRESENTS!
Siritepairtngof Wattles and 'Jewelry promptly'lt-tended to. • (Nov. 27,1867.-ly

SEEING IS BELIEVING
AT 704 ARCH STREET.

NEW PRICES!: NEW GOODS
RICH SILVER & SILVER PLATED WARPS,

- Including every style' •
- and description, madekZ • expresslyfor the Winter wa grade, wbl4(fOr neatness

and durability cannot beMM. •as
surpassed at

JOHN BOWMAN'S
Wholesale and Retail Manufacturing Zetablistuaen

- 704 ARCH STREET,
PHILADELPHIA,

airße-platingat shortikoties.Doc.lB, 1867. [Aug. 21.-ly

JAS. E. CALDWELL & CO.,
JEWELERS,

NO. 902 CHESTNUT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA,

Manufacturers and Importers
Of stez7 description of

FIRST. CL S 4 GOODS,
•Lelon¢in& to theBudd., of

Goldimiths and Silversmiths,
Have removed to their

EL

NEW MARBLE STORE,
• tending from Chest's&Street to Bearkes Street, ef•

•riling ample room and cooYealint accessorise, chinopportunity for a previa display of toed% mad bbt .4memos for their examlhatloa.

With extenuate and favorable arrant/manta In We
Country and wo it, II 'Welt" taralferoderatyPlXEFßiice.; -

. k to

Watches, Diamonds Bronseanit
Marble Goods, Silver Warm -

Jewelry, Porcelains, v..
tad Goods, -

Boxes a7: •
and ivory description of
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